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Watershed CPR (Conservation, Preservation, Restoration) Fall 2k
Vicki Watson, 101 Bot, 243-5153, txtrky office hrs 1-3 W
Aug. 30 Introduction -  7 C’s o f Watershed CPR, Watershed CPR plans; grading based on 2 papers. 
Assignment: see: Clark Fork Slide show (http://ssrl.soc.umt.edu/evst)
Sept. W atershed Science -  Connections, Capacity, Changes, Condition
References: very basic -  Streamkeepers Guide Ch 1 & 2 (assessments ch 3-7) 
increasingly advanced -  Entering the Watershed 93 (esp. exec sum & ch 3)
Naiman 92 Watershed Management (esp chs. 1, 3, 6)
Rosgen 96 Applied Stream Morphology (esp. ch 3 & 4) & Field Guide 
Williams 97 Watershed Restoration (esp: chs 1, 5-8, 25)
Naiman 99 River Ecology & Mgt (esp: chs 1,2-4,5,(11,12,16), 18,24,26 
***** Stream Restoration Manual (chs 1-3, available online, $60 for CD) 
http://www.usda.gov/stream_restoration/newtofc.html 
*****WaterShed academy’s online teaching modules at
http://www.epa.gov/owow/watershed/wacademy/acad2000.html
Oct. (1/2) -  W atershed Law/Policy
US & MT water laws & rights & regs, nondegradation, TMDL law,
MT’s sufficient credible evidence o f use support; definition of impairment 
references: Ch 22 of Naiman 99 (River Law)
Brown, et al. 1993. Laws controlling nps. Water Res Bull. 29(1): 1-13.
Guide to Stream Permits
Guide to MT Water Quality Regulation & Wading into MT Water Rights
see www.montana.edu (info,waterpubs,MtUS Water Center, Citizen manu
Mt DEQ web site: www.deq.state.mt.us /wqb-7 (numeric standards)
Oct 2nd half & 1st half of Nov -  W atershed CPR -  Actions -
references -  see many web sites on facpac list
Stream Restoration Manual (planning & design 4-8, implement 9, actions A)
Aikens article (Blackfoot case study) from Watershed Restoration 
Frissell’s articles in Watershed Restoration & Naiman 99 (also ch 26) 
file of pamphlets & booklets on BMP’s, restoration & management
Nov, 2nd half -  W atershed Organizing -  Communities, Choices, Commitment
references: Chs. 21 & 25 ofNaiman 99; Consensus Manual of MT Consensus Council;
Getting in Step— a Guide to Effective Outreach in your Watershed
Dec -  Student Presentations Final -  Dec 18 (Monday) 8-10am
Guest Speakers: Chris Frisseil, U M - Fisheries restoration (mid Oct);
Velda Welch, M t State Library -- online watershed analysis tools (late Oct)
Tara Comfort, Msl Conservation District -  role of conservation districts (early Nov)
Gerald Mueller, facilitator -  Herding cats— facilitating watershed groups (mid Nov)
als) 
 
References  all references mentioned above are on reserve and/or available from me.
Some can be obtained free or for a small fee (get addresses from me).
Full citation of articles on reference handout
Grading -  2 papers (35% each) or field project/paper/proposal (70%); 
presentation on same 10%; participation in class and on field trips 10%; 
attend at least one meeting of a conservation district, watershed group or water quality district 
summarize briefly for class 10%
 -
540/551 Project ideas 2000 (individual or group)
(note -  most could evolve into thesis projects & have funding or potential for funding)
Projects that don’t require field work:
Assist upper Clark Fork conservation districts in collecting info needed to characterize upper river 
watershed and prioritize potential restoration projects
Assist State Library’s NRIS, with refining watershed mapping site (especially for use by upper Clark Fork 
watershed groups)—GIS a + http://gis.esri.com/events/seminar_detail.cfin7shownumbeFS20000333
Evaluate impacts of coal bed methane development on surface waters receiving discharge
Analyze historic flow, nutrient & algae data for Clark Fork 
predict algae levels from nutrient levels and/or flows; determine loads from various tributaries
Recommend state water quality monitoring plan, particularly methods for habitat quality assessment 
(important to attend meeting in Helena on Sept 7)
Education oriented -  help develop watershed course web page or State of the River report on Clark Fork; 
help SKT college teacher develop watershed education materials for groups on tribal lands.
GIS oriented -  predict effects o f this summer’s fires on watersheds
Analyze effects of proposed mine on Rock Creek for Rock Creek Alliance -report on: Tailings treatment; 
Wastewater treatment; Hydrology of the mine adit area & tailings contaminment area; Impacts to lynx;
Projects requiring field work (recommend taking 551 also):
River Algae monitoring (CFR or BR)/compare lab techniques
Assist Deer Lodge office of the NRCS with conducting baseline studies of their project sites 
characterize condition of creek/watershed/wetlands where several projects planned 
Similar project for Teton River Watershed Group (contact Paul Bealnger at 466-5430)
Assist 2nd year students with their projects: DeArment (watershed characterization), Chadwick (grazing and 
water quality), Colbom (role o f flow complexity), Alter (wetland mitigation)
Evaluate effectiveness of restoration (planting survival, etc) at Bear/Dry/Obrien Creeks 
Watershed restoration plan for Miller Creek.
Evaluate effects of Bitterroot Fires - Jim Olsen Friends of the Bitterroot 363-5410 
meet 2nd & 3rd Thursdays of month @ Teller Wildlife Refuge (call to be sure meeting is taking place)
Time lines: Indicate project you want to work on by Friday or early next week.
Field projects will be discussed on Friday, & work begins 2nd week of class (algae work this weekend!). 
Field projects will require meeting outside of class for planning & field work. Proposal due Sept 20.
Field work will be done in Sept and Oct. Lab work & data analysis in late Oct/early Nov. 
Outline/bibliography due Nov 1. First draft of paper due Dec 1. Present results in early December.
Final paper due Dec 15.
OR 2 papers with no field work: timeline is by week of semester:
3rd— 1st paper proposal 6th— outline & bibliography 8th— 1st paper due
10th—2nd paper proposal 12th— outline & bibliography 14th— 2nd paper due 
14-15* -  Presentation on 1 of the 2 papers
